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Renewed Threat V
At the turn of the New Year, Turkey suffered a spate of deadly terror attacks conducted
in different forms and by various terrorist groups. Why have such attacks erupted in
Turkey in recent months and will the escalating violence affect Turkish stability?
Berlr'ng Reviewselects a few insightful opinions from Chinese media to provide some
understanding.

The s te or a blast n Tu *eys coast r& rt clry or lzmir on lanuary 5 which killed two and injured sMn
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Defunct counter-terrorism
r.an8rie (ol, Da,iY @lumniso:

The tragic shooting in lstanbut famous
Reina nightc ub on New Yeais ere was a lone
wo f' teror attack conducted by a Aunman
linked to the so cal ed slamic State extremist
group (El9, killin8 39 and injuring 6s oihers.

''Lone wolf' attack have b€ome a major
tenor threat to Europe. Sine Turkey c osed off
its border with Slria and interdicted the channel
lSlS used to recruit jihadists t_om Europe, the
group has instigated more attacks in Tufiey.
Curently, lSlS is secretly trying to bLry over
lslamic extemisis in Eunrpe and incite them to
launch deadv attacks on cMllan targets. Attacl,s
condLrcted by a sinele terorist a.e more con-
cea ed, making it more difficu t for intel igence
and securityforces to prevent and counter

n rp.Fnr months lSlS has b€en @akened
substantial y in both lmq and Syna, as a result of
the two nations being bolstered with intema
tional supporir Hower€r it is difcu t to eEdicate
the gmup in tlre nearfuture.

The lraqi Golemment remains too reak to
govem the who e nation effectire y while Syria's

clvl war has mad€ it tough for Presldent Bashar
a l6sad to control a€e ter'tories. Economic
hardshlD and widesoread lnemplorment have
pushed $meyolngand mlddle aged peope
to join vanbLrs milrtant groups to make a iving
Conunual ideoio8ical and religious conflicts
have a so opened space for extemism to grow
unchecked. Moreover, major powers never
relent their meddling in the Mlddle East The
intema conflicts in the region have otrered foF
eiSn counties a chance to wa8e prcly M6 A L

these factors combined have created a fertie
goLnd for jihadisls and terorists.

Besides, migrant MLslims often find it
hard to integGte into European and North
American socieB/- lvany young peope are
confused about their identities and ruture.
Under extremist incitement, some are
pLshed to join jihadist grc!ps
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ln the long term, to eradiGte tenorism, a

comprehensive so ution conslstine of soci.l
ao\€mance, economic derelopment and iden-

tity @nstuction is needed All ountie should

aive up their double standards on counter-
tenorism. lnstead, ttE interolro.'al communily
should work coh€silev to esaablid' a @oper.-
tion mechanism on ihe basis of pen"$ve and
common secu ty, as well as strengthening
superuision and governance in cybeBpace
to prevent the spread of ierorism and radical
thoughts g obally.

Threats from Syria
YiAiiun finhu. News Agency reporter)

After the failed coup in Turkey lastJury,
Tu ey Russia relations and Turkey'U.S. rcla
tions hde unde€one dramatrc change Turkey
and Rusia pLt aside their differences on Syna s

nnlre and reache! coopeEtion on combaiing
tercnsts On the other hand, Turkeys ftesident
Recep Talyip Ernogan criticized the Unlted
States fo. sheltering clent Fehtul ah Gulen, Wro
the Turiish Go\€mment accused of o€anizing

Wrh rhe th& in its relations with Russia.

Tuftey hunched milit ry actions against Kurds
in noirh Slria in August 201 6. fte TudGh mili
tary has nol on y attacked Kurdish militants in
border area! but also cLt off their northem ac
€s to extemal esources includinA peMnnel
equipment and money, for lSlS Tul^ish flehtrna
on s€!€rallionts both at home and in Syria has

incured etaliation tronr Kurdish miitants and
15t5.

Under such circumstancet Turkeys inte _

igence and security forces are not ready for
more threats. The recent deady attack in
Tukey have qposed the loopho s of its secu

rity netwoi<s in major cities,

0rowing internal conflicts
Tao Duanfang (scholar of international
relationsandcolumnistwith chinasom$I

Over the ast year, Turkey's security
situation deteriorated signincanty, as deady
tetror attacks and rampant Vo ence occlrred

Aside from the teror threat from ISLS,

Erdogan has repeatedly b amed internai forc
eFKurdish sepaGtists and po iucd nva Ffor

The Turkish Government has foughtthe
militant Kurdistan Workers'Party (PKK) for
de.ades. Slnce mid 2015 when the PKK an

nounced the end of its uniateral ceasefire, it
has aunched attacks more regulady.

The Kurnistan Freedom Hawks (TArc, a
splinterfaction ofthe PKK has been accused of
bloody as$uhs on botlr Eovemmenial and cM

ian targets, For eEmple on March 'i 3 ast year,

37 people were kiled in 2 TAK{e ated bomb
explosion at a busytransport hub in Ankara.

TAK has also cl.imed responsibi iry for a pair of
explosions ihat killed 48 people in lstanbul on

ln addiuon to m! rtary operations against the
PKK and TAK mi itants. the Iurkish Govemment
has a so taken actrons against the pro Klrdish
Peoples' Democr.tic Party GDP). As an oficial

political party, the HDP won parliamentary
seats for the f6t lime ln 2o'l5 becoming the
third la€est party in parlament. Meanwhile,
Erdo8an-s tu inglusuce and De!€ opment party

GKP) lost its simp e p.r iamentary maiorih/ for
the f6t time slnce 2003. BeGUs ofoppositjon
from the HDP and other parties. the AKP had

to susDend the constiiLniona .mendment pro_

cess which wou d have enhanced presldential

After Erdogan srnashed the faied coup
ln Juy 20'l6, major opPosltion Parties, except
the HDC yielded to the ruLing par!y's presnrre
on constitutiona amendment. Thus. ErdoAan
iumei his attention to the HDP

r'6 eary as November 2016, the lrinistry
ofthe lnterior Save orders to arrest 13 llDP
lawmakers ln parliament and l1 other HDP

members, .lalming that these PeoPe had
refused to tesiifu whether they were linked to
tercrist acts. The Erdogan administration a so
deprlved the HDP panlamentary members ol
crimina jurisdiclonal immunity.

Although no evidence llnks the HDP
to the recent tetrorist attacks, the Tu.kish
Government has intensified measu.es against
the HDP under the excuse ofcounteFtenorism.
On December T 3, 201 6, the police rounded up
in.r aresred 235 HDPmembeBln lstanbul.nd

Erdogan has aho b amed Fehnrl ah Gllen,
now iving in exile in the llnited States, for the
attempled coup and vioLence. .
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